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Huskcrs Return and Like
Up Practice, Crying

'Stop Uansa.'

RHODES' SEES PANTHERS

Frosh Team Uses Opposing

. Clan's Pet Plays in

Varsity Drill.
i

BY JACK ELLIOTT.
Arrtvtnr in Lincoln Tuesday

morning tha Nebraska Cornhusk-- i
Li. ... ...i.. ts....i... M.Ik..

ernoon te final drive the
.it . i.i.r..Mih.l la.h' '.. .. n
from the Unlveralty of nttaburgh
thla Saturday on Memorial Sta-

dium field.
C f ..... Itl. ff

the Conihuakeni aa tJiey dnlled j

night in tha flrat home prac
tlce atnee last Wednesday. Coach
Bible's acmita re-

ported back to
him Tuesday an
what waa aeen
In Ue Pitt-We- st

Virginia game
last Saturday in

the Pitt oal. The
main theme
the report was
"Stop Uansa and
we can atop the
Panther a."
"Choppy" FhMes
witneased the
Golden Panther
riew up the team
e Mr . mrA will
dHU hi. frosh week on Pl.t
play, to throw against the y.rslty,
the few remaining days or inia
week.

Predlcta Sellout.
A sellout of Memorial stadium

ia predicted by John K. Selleck for
the coming aeat-we- st football clas-

sic Lincoln thla week. Seats
for four thousand extra football
fans are being erected on the north
end of the football field this week
and even with thla addition eei-lec- k

statea that will not
be able to handle the Pitt football
crowd this week.

The Pitt-Husk- er game and the
Harvard-Arm- y game rank aa the
two moat outataadlng football
camea on deck for this week-en- d.

with the Cornhuskers claiming the
spotlight of the middle west.
Coach Jock Sutherland has
whipped a powerful eleven Into
shape this early In the aeaaon and
football acrtbea throughout the
country predict the game of the
r ear at the Lincoln stadium this
week.

Points at Championship.
Sutherland ia pointing his Gold-

en Panther eleven for a mythical
championship this year and from
all indications the Cornhusker
game In Lincoln this week will be
the severe test of the entire sea-

son. The Pitt eleven haa a tough
schedule for the season, but the
Husker tilt booked for this week
is causing the Pitt moguls aome
worry to how the Cornhuskers
under their new director, Coach
Pana A. Bible, can be stopped on
their home field before the largest
and most colorful football crowd
Lincoln has seen for many years.

Pitt ranks as the east's foremost
contender for the national cham-
pionship honors and in this week's
battle with the Scarlet and Cream,
the football critics of the east are
favoring the Panthers to have the
edge. But Coach Bible and his
tribe of "Red Men" may have
something to say In this respect
and they probably will say plenty.
Last night on the turf the Scarlet
lads cavorted around the field as
If they intended to do big things
In Saturday's classic.

Try Pasa Combinations.
A number of passing combina-

tions were being tried Tuesday
nleht for the Huskers may have
also set their goal at a national
title. Clair Sloan and "Dutch"
Wltte, two Cornhuaker trlple-threate- r.

were back In the A line-
up, last night the Nebraska
squad took Its first workout at
home since last Wednesday.

Bible stated that both V.'itte and
Sloan would start In the Pitt
game. Sloan playing the fullback
position, Wltte or Farley at quar-
ter and Red Young at the fourth
position. The Husker mentor has
developed aa fine a defensive ma-

chine as there Is In the football
world this geasoB. and will spend
the majority of this week In build-

ing up an offensive combination
that will' plug the Pitt line and
ends for the needed counters In

Saturday's game.
The defense looked good In the

Syracuse game after the Orange-
men's triple-pas-s end run had been
solved, but the offense still was
unpolished to such an extent that
two touchdowns were thrown
away. However, considerable Im-

provement noted In the Corn-
husker offense since the opening
game with the Mustangs. Bible
and his coaching staff were well
pleased with tha allowing made by
the team,' but there are several
things 'to .polish upon before the
Invasion of Pitt thla week.

GRAMLICH JUDGES
FOR DALLAS FAffi

Prof. Howard J. Gramlicb, chair-
man of the department of animal
husbandry, la attending the Texaa
'.at fair, "which being held at
DaSaa. Professor Grahmlich will
judge the and milking
sfwr thorns and also the fat steer
and feeder cattle classes at the
Texaa Bhow.
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At prewnt the Missouri Tt-ja- rs

are leading tha Hif Six con-teren- re

In the ltVM flf rare on
I be grkiir.m by vi.tue 01 their de
rum dfeat of the Iowa State
Ovrlonea last Saturday. The
Amn-Mion- u am I the only
came so fur lo hava heen played .

Announces Close
action against Mil) ither. the re-

mainder of the Hix 8i team tak-in-

on forikrn foes. Nebraska
meeta Tilt In the i"t outirtand-f- t

cam thia section of the
country while tha Tigera take on i

Drake from tha Missouri Valley
and tha Oklahoma Snonera taka oa !

Texaa. Iowa Siata meets Mar-

quette In "nightie" to complete
th schedule in th conference
But th following week find all
ih amtcrs of th conference meet- -

tnc eaj h other. All six lama get
Into action to officially start lh
rac down th 1m for lh cnam
pionship Th gam '
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ih. Ai.t.iinHinr rnnferencelannr.nnfi.nii.nl Mr r.lnh nnlnted
gama thia aeanon aa the two an- - i

clent rlvala battle for the honora
of th gridiron. BlK Six. nd

in riuurr-- 1 ifcri t"-- u.- -
dltlon In the conference.

Kansas will meet th , presentauve learn in in .

from Manhattan thla week in a;th reason that no negotiations j

renewal of the ancient fued of the have been made for a game with

fih.n iaM ih.t ha. hn xist- -

Ing between th two Javhawker
schools for a number of years,
The Kansas s hool started things
rolng last week by going down to
Manhattan to paint the campus
red. The Wildcat, the
mascot, haa been locked up and
the two elevens will mt down on
the Kaw Saturday to decide the

.. . f II,. . ll.lll..l fill

1929. If the dope murket Is plav- - j

in gbis cards right, the Kansas-- !

game should net Coach
Bo' McMillin a victory over nii

ancient rival. The showing made 5" '"r " Vr.rlrt udby VcMll.in and hi crew agalns - - ears
Cream downed the Orangemen bypWaue aa a season opener waa

.1... allhnncrh th KnSS 'Itupirnonc nivn"ia,ii
eleven was forced to take a beat-

ing, while the showing of the rs

against the Illinl lacked
evidence that Kansas will be In

the field with a strong aggrega-
tion this season. Coach Bill Har--

giss found little difficulty in
downing Emporia tnis lasi wren-en- d

but the Teachers offered little
opposition and the tilt was not a
test against the power the Kansas
eleven will have this season.

The Cornhusker football party
got Into Lincoln yesterday morn-

ing and spent Tuesday afternoon
In a long hard workout on the
stadium turf. Coach Bible has but
four practice days to get his Scar-
let boys Into shape for the coming
of the Pitt Panthera and the
greatest intersectlonal battle in
the country thia week. Bible an-

nounced that he would start Wltte
and Sloan in the Nebraska back-ftel- d

this Saturday but one Injury
looms over the Husker camp that
is causing Line Coach "Bunny"
Oakes to worry just a little and
that Is Ray Richards who Is not
In tip top shape for the coming tilt
with Pitt. Dr. Everett stated that
he expected Richards to be In con-

dition for the coming game and
the four remaining days will de-

cide that.

KANSAS TEAMS GET

READY FOR BATTLE

Traditional Mix of

And Jayhawkers Comes

. This Week End.

LAWRENCE, Kas.. Oct. 15.

Heartened mightily by the 38 to 0

victory over Emporia Teachers,
the University of Kansas football
team settled down to practice for
Its annual conflict with the K. S.

A. C. team.
The day Is to be observed ss

Dads' day, and the editors of Kan-
sas, who are attending the annual
round tables conducted by the de-

partment of journalism, will also
be guests of the athletic manage-
ment.

In the past ten years, Kansas
and the have each won
four games, and tied two. Total
scores of the K. U. team are 363
points, and for the Aggies, 120.

Following are scores of past ten
games:
Yr-- k,u. K.A.

ii j; j
1020 ?
mi "
1922 I 1
1923 J
1924 J .?

7 1

wit ::::::::: .
1927 I
1925 " ' ' I

Tolal polnti 33 120
Gunea won, 4 ; tied, i: lot, 4.

GRADUATE WINS
RECOGNITION AS

ABLE DRAMATIST
Fred Ballard, University of Ne-

braska graduate of the class of
1908. Is the author of a play, "La-

dies of the Jury," that has been
very popular with eastern theater
goers thla season.

Mr. Ballard has won recognition
aa an original and fertile drama-
tist by a series of successful plays,
among which "Believe Me, Xan-tlppe- ,"

"Young America" and "La-

dles of the Jury" have been ex-

tremely popular with th? Ameri-
can public.

BENGTSON TALKS
TO MEN'S CLUB

Dr. N. A. Bengston of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska geography de-

partment addreaaed the mens' cluh
of the Westminster Presbyterian
church, Monday evening. His sub-

ject was "Geography and Politics
In Caribbean America."

SYRACUSE FROM

NEW SCHEDULE

iLiS'i'Cish Of

Contract With Game

Last Saturday.

WILLI rUAfJGP OPPONENT

Director Intimates That
Cornhuskers Will Have

i

New East Team. i

Th Orange of Syracuse, piece
a. r.. i.i ...r. nt riiiiron en- -'

counters with Nebraska a Scarlet

.itv of Nebraska In maklna- - the

out that th Syracuae-Nehrajk- a

contract expired with the game at
Syracuse last week-en-

Desire Other Came.
"A desire to meet another r- -

Svrarus next year, mr uirriiur
said. AUho, gh h d d not mention
any particular Institution, he Intl- -

mated that negotiations were un- -
..oer way ir nn rn. uumn

east next year with some repre
sentattve school or tnat section.

"The game Saturday was the
seventh encounter between th Or-

ange and the Scarlet and Cream,
and marked the end of a nso.it
cordial relationship, "he declared
tod'-

In the seven encounters Ne- -

" t t

TOUTUS OI I U WO I"--

pectively.
Will Play Pitt.

Pittsburgh university's famous
Panthers, always a great grid ma-
chine, will meet Nebraska on
Stadium field In Lincoln Nov. 1.
1930, and will, furnish Nebraska
with an eastern opponent for the
year.

Possibilities are than an encoun-
ter will be charted for next year
with some other eastern team In

the east. Mr. Gish Is hunting for
a "home and home" contract
which will bring the team Ne-

braska meets next year in the east
to Lincoln In 1931.

101 STATE HONORS

School Holds Convocation
Similar to One Held

Here in May.

Ames. Ia. Iowa State college
paid yhonors In special convocation
Friday to those underclass stu-

dents who during their courses
thus far have made outstanding
scholastic records. This honors day
convocation is for the purpose of
stimulating students, particularly
new students, to scholastic attain- -

men. according to J. R. Sage,
registrar.

Gold medals and certificates
were awarded to five freshman
students for being highest In schol-arshl- p

In their respective divisions
last year.

Shirley Wells. Marshalltown,
won the gold medal and certificate
offered bv Phi Kappa Phi, honor-- ;

ary scholastic fraternity, for being
the highest ranking sopnomore,
and Ruth Eloise Sperry, Shawnee,
Okla., won a similar award offered
by Sigma XI, honorary research
society, for being tne nignest ranK-In- g

Junior student.
Nebraska Honora Day.

A similar convocation to the one
at Iowa State college is held at
the University of Nebraska In May
and is based on scholarship of the
previous two semesters except In
case of freshmen when It is based
on the first semester.

The first of such programs at
Nebraska, known as Honors day
convocation, was held last spring.

FACULTY MEMBERS
WILL HOLD DINNER

Members of the faculty of the
college of arta and science will
meet for dinner at the University
club, Tuesday, Oct. IS, at p. in.
After the dinner a brief talk will
be given by Dean John D. Hicks.
New faculty members will be In-

troduced. Each chairman Is askfd
to report to Dean Hicks' office be-

fore Tuesday noon, the number of
reservations from his department.

Okeh Hot Records
" Nothing Hotter

Get them at Dtetz Music tihop

1808 "O" Upstairs

ent Cars
We have cars of all makes
and descriptions for renting
to studen'i. We rent cars
at reasonable pricea. See

us at once.

Arcade Garage
1011 N St Phone B1M7

... I -

(

anea college who would lika to
play Indoor baseball on tha col.
lag taam art r.qu.tLd to
matt In tha unlveralty coll-ecu- m

at o'clock Wadnaaday.
Plana will ba mada for tha In.
Lrcolleot contests which will
ba playad aoon.

soccKit swoops
DOWN on c;rkkk

SPORT CKNTKRS
Stirrer, that curious melange of

,h" chl1'1 ' m of "hUk h! can
ajJj tctAUXX n dearended upon
the I'nlveraity of Nebraska cam- -

of tb most popular of all Intra- -

mural aporta.
So far. fw plavera of outstand- -

Ing ability have been discovered In
tntei fraternity tames, but aeveraj
are expected to lie brought to light
aoon. aa Greeka increase their
knowledge of lh game. To date.

rrripi"
round

the aplrll of the came, and nearly
all Cltlba are showing UP for
gamea on arhedule. The game la
atill undiacovered from the apecta- -

tor's point of viw. for only
handful of fana have witnessed the..... ... . ..i i i i M ...v- -

.r.. .unHnr IllKa In tflAl

A crymg m,a foT more know--

M j)f th(, . n) tne rt of
fJ , M ,. hn on the parl of,... Im(, nnlMi )n vartous

rn Itererees are pouring
me books, finding mlstakea

they hve made In the past. Play
era are becoming acquainted with
the game by playing It. and a
great Increase In the speed oi me
contests Is looked for in the near
future by Intramural sport offi-

cials.

GEOLOGY GRADUATES
VISIT DEPARTMENT

S. R. Clark, 16. and Delbert
Williams, '14. graduates from the
department of geology, have re-

turned this week to visit the de-

partment and to view the Pittsburg-

h-Nebraska football game.
Mr. Clark ia associated with the

geology department of the Con-

tinental Oil Co., and Mr. Williams
is an inspector of gasoline and oil
for the United States revenue de-

partment.

Nbrakana Will Attend
Gountry Life Meeting

Mary Ellen Brown, state exten-
sion agent In women's work; J. O.
Rankin, associate professor of ru-

ral economics; N. W. Gaines, state
extension agent in community or-
ganization; and R. E. Holland, dis-

trict extension leader, will attend
the annual meeting of the national
country life association to be held
at the Iowa State college at Ames,
Oct. 17 to IP.

RAMSAY WILL SPEAK
TO PHI TAU TO ETAS

Phi Tau Theta, Methodist men's
fraternity, will hold Its third open
meeting Tuesday evening from 7
to 8 o'clock at the Wesley Founda-
tion, 1417 R street. An Invitation
is extended to all Methodist fresh-
men and new students. Ray Ram-
say, alumni secretary of the uni-
versity, will speak.

There's No
Doubt About It
You can't play good tennis
without a good racket. Our's
are priced far lower than rack-
ets of equal value.

The Autograph
$9.95

A sturdy racket that will stand
up under smashing play. Per-
fect balancing assures true
shots. In weights to meet your
need.

Other rackets --- all models
for both beginners and ad-

vanced players -- -

$1.00 to $4.95

13th and L Sts.

LOOK AT PITT PLAYS

Yearlings Will Hay First
Game Against Mizzou

On Nov. 9.

MANY STARS DEVELOP

Nebraska's freshmen aquad will
give tb varsity a look at Pitta-burg- h

playe this week. In an effort
to help the Huskers prepara a real
defense for some of the slippery
backa found on the Panther aquad
thla year. Aa many remember.
Uansa la a potent ball lugger, and
last year he ran several rlrclea
around some of Nebraska wing-me-

The frohh will atari practic
Ing on Pittsburgh playa right
away In order that the varsity will
know what to expect when tha two
teama get together Saturday.

After th yearlings do their part
In preparing the varsity for the
big game, they will get down to
business on their own behalf. Nov.
9, the Nebraska fr ttimen will
meet Missouri freshmen In a fool- -

gall gam on the atadlum aod.
"Choppy" Rhodes predicts mai ine
game will be a thriller aa neither
team will hav any Idea about
what the other will show. On that
date there will be no varsity game,
and a large crowd Is expected to
view the proceedings.

"Cboppv thinks mat ne nas
blockinir back coming up that vill
be able to step Into the shoes left
vacant by Captain Farley next
year. The fellow he haa In mind la
Jack Miller of Omaha North fame,
and h haa been showing enough
to play regular on the freshmen
team every day since the season
haa started He backs up a line
like a veteran and he also runs In-

terference. Thia type of back does
not receive aa much credit aa a
running back, but they are very
essential players.

Another freshman who Is going
to go a long way In football is
Kenneth Ely of Grand Island. He
ia a big center, and his passing
and defensive work Is of the high-
est type. He has been held up with
a bad cold for the past week or so,
but he Is turning out again in or-

der to play with the frosh In their
two games. Moss, another fine
lineman on the freshmen team was
lost last week on his leaving
school.

OMAHA STUDENT .

WINS CHEMICAL
AWARD AT AMES

Paul Juckniess, Omaha, J'eb.,
won the award offered by Phi
Lambda Upsilon. honorary chemi-
cal society,' for being the male stu-

dent with the highest standing in
freshman chemistry last year at
Iowa State college.

For having completed his sopho-
more year with the highest record
In mathematics for both his fresh-
man and sophomore years, Arthur
William Choning, Dubuque, won
the award offered by Phi Mu Ep-silo- n,

honorary mathematics fra-

ternity a the Cyclone school.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

AFTER ALL Ita TnwnMno fBito(rapi
you want.

OF OOI'RSE vrur vhotnRrain troir
Hauck'i 8tuHc wlh nlii

LOST-K- iv ilfkt tor Pitt same otne--

here on campue. B477.1.

Lincoln, Nebr.

MoivtgomeryWasd &C0.

Why Worry
Let us furnish your music and entertainment for

your dances, luncheons, bridge parties,
banquets, conventions and clubs.

Our artists are all professionals.
We build our own acts and orchestras.
This office would be glad to recommend the best instruc-
tors for anyone interested in a musical or dancing career.
We are also in a position to help those wlio wish a picture
career.
We have connections with offices in New York, Chicago,
Kansas City and Los Angeles.

If your party is not complete call w

The Midwest
Vaudeville Exchange

' JIMMY WILEY IN CHARdE

Phone B6045 754 Stuart BIdg.
z Lincoln, Nebr.

wn)r..snY. ocronrn k io?o

tha supervision of tha college of
.agriculture, will enter 2 baby
lves In tha f-- n

rluh show to b held at Omaha
from Nov. 1 to . Thara will also
ba forty-tw- o swine entared by Ne
braaka cluba. Tha unlveralty
college of agriculture haa don
much In helping tha boya and
glrla of rural Nebraska through
Its aasiatanra In cooperating with
tha lt club of tb state.

IHrriire Will Accompany
1- -1 1 Gluli Boy to Kxhil.it

J. r. Lawrence of tha extension
aervlca of th college of agricul-
ture, will accompany sla Ntbrae-k-a

club boya who have been
awarded trips to the American
royal livestock show ai Kansas
City. Nov. 11-1- by the Mlaaourt
Pacific railroad and the Montgom.
ery-War- d company. Thla Is part of
the program of cooperation of th
University of Nebraska college of
agriculture with he clubs of
Nebraska.

. The satisfaction of good taste

.. in attractive Oriental gifts

and novelties.

Nippon Art Goods Co
123 S 12TH

LEARN TO FLY
Pprrial son for atii'lonls

after school hours.

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED

Arrow Flying eService
HAVE LOCK - PHONE 43 1 Ring

uouli&ijoy
OrN$uaFs I INCOLNS
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Attached
Shirts o

lilt Dl'UdU
cloths, Madras X"V

Shirtings, etc.
Plains. Fancies!

A

In of
and

and patterns -

Wtt. r.4... m

14 to
Wednesday at . . '.

Before and After the Oiat
They All Cheer for

DeWiUi

For fountain service la tat
In towo and the ervtc

la alwaya friendly.

The Friendly Drug

DEWITTS
10th and O
Formerly Preacrptloo

Pharmacy

tC)
Shopping at) Co

BU5YSTORE

i
WEDNESDAY i
n szi n i

X. X K X" B

tan. greens, '
.

color

n. V. kli.lt
17. On sale ru 3 P

53

kr,"Mi

oil-W- fLUl

Men and women who buy for men
sure to see these extraordinary Shirt values Wed-

nesday. Not a Shirt in the lot that would ordinarily

sell for less than 1.79.

About 300 Shirts in all
every one quality. few are
slightly soiled Shirts from our regular
stock of 2.45 numbers. All guaranteed
full cut and fast colors some 'with
"Sta-Rite- " collars.

new shades bluea,
hello, blacks whites
tones new novelty

grade ahlrtlnga. Slzea

the
flneat

Stera

Pun
Pillere

plain

lO"

be

first

GOLD'S Men a Store South Annex.


